
w APPROACHES TO AFRICA 
Y 
0 How Can We Make Relevant Our Increasing Knowledge? 

Victor C. Ferlsiss 

One of the co~ionpl i iccs  of tlie rhetoric of any 
democratic society is the concept of the well-in- 
fomicd citizen. Citizens are constantly being es- 
Iiorted to knon~ more about public affairs, including 
foreign affairs, and many of them undoubtedly de- 
velop guilt feelings about not being “better in- 
fomiecl” tlian they are: public opinion polls con- 
sistently show tliat many who express opinions or 
claim ho\vlcdge really belong in the “don’t know” 
columns. The obligntion to know, \vliich usually 
equates knowledge with understanding, bears espe- 
cially heavily upon individuals with a sincere inter- 
est in world peace and l i m o n y .  

Recently tliis’drive for knowledge on tlie part of 
the concerned citizen has combined lvith d!mamics 
at work \vithin xadeniic and political life in the 
IVcstern world to produce an ellorescence of “peace 
rcscarcli” oriented toivnrd the scientific investigation 
of conflict and its resolution. But quite often such 
research has been abstract and barren. \Val ter hlil- 
lis of the Center for the Study of Democratic In- 
stitutions recently suggested to the American His- 
torical Association that those interested in this t>pe 
of research might perhaps better devote their talents 
to helping the public understand pilrticular prob- 
lems seen in a meaningful contest: 

\Vliat I would like to do is to suggest to tlie his- 
torical scholar interested in placing abilities at 
the scnice of peace that he is not limited to a 
narrowly technical field. IVhether he is dealing 
n.ith, sav, the Roman Empire or the world w m  
of the iSth century or only Fvith tlie Iiistory of 
the United Nations police force in the Congo, his 
contribution m 4 l  be commensurate lvitli his sense 
of process, of historical significance and of the 
relevance of the details which he may be esnm- 
ining to larger pattems of espcrience. (The New 
l‘ork Timcs, Dcceniber 30, 1965.) 

The words hir. hslillis here addresses to historians 
are cqually applicable to social scientists nnd pub- 
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licists in general. Any fni i t ful  approach to ivorld 
order must be rooted in an understanding in depth 
of the forces at work in the pi1rticuli1r crisis nreas. 
I t  is true tliut sonic problems arc’ almost universal- 
and certainly the dynamics of national and world 
politics c:in be reduced to univcrsnl temis at the ab- 
strilct ICLTI .  But statesmen ancl citizens are almost 
a h ~ y s  confronted nvith particiilnr choices, and to 
deal \vith them they need a Ivell-grounded feeling 
for thc contest :ind the complcsity of the individual 
Cilse. Yet facts alone arc not enough to p i c k  action; 
they must be nienningfully related to their contest 
-in tlie individual mc~i and in the world as n wliole 
-if they are to be of value to tlic citizen or tlie 
statesmnn. A surfeit of infomiation can lend to an 
intellectual indigestion n.hicli renders its victim as 
inc;ipnble of making coi-rect decisions :is a steady 
dict of clich6s and grandiose gcneratizations. 

Pelhaps nowhere is this so clenrly c\piclent as in 
tlie case of the events in Africa \\~liich affect world 
politics. Probably in no other part of tlie world have 
outside obsemers-statesmen as well as ordinary citi- 
zcns-been more entrapped betiyeen, ovenie\vs so 
reiiiotc from the particulars of reality as to be vir- 
tually \vorthless (Africa is an “enicrging continent,” 
an “iinderdevcloped area,” iln nctual or potential 
“battleground” behveen “East” and “ll’est’] and an 
avalanclie of be\vildering data (of names, dates and 
facts either arbitrarily struchired according to cate- 
gories \vhich have little or no relation to African re- 
ality or else i1llo\vecl to remain an undifferentiated 
blur). A review of rccently publislictl books on Africa 
suggcsts that this is still largely tlic case. 

Public and scliolarly interest in Africa has trig- 
gered n virtual deluge of bmks on this subject; only 
a selcct liandful can be discussed here, but with 
notable esceptioiis they benr graphic witness to the 
problcnis confrontcd by the citizen harried by a de- 
sire to know more about the hitherto “dark” conti- 
nent. That this somewhat invidious appelation is 
e\ren less justified today than in tlie past, the most 
casual bro\vser in bookstores must be aware. Our 
information about contemporarv Africa is already 
vast and is groning at an ever more rapid rate. A 
valuable reference tool which seeks to structure the 
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2rr ; t t  1ii;iss of ;!\,;iil;iblc m;itcriLil is Tltc A / r i c a n  
\ \ . ( , r / t f  coinpi l~d by Proicssor Robert LJ’stnd of the 
Scliool ior ~\c\v,iiiccd 1iitcrii:it ionkil Studies of Johns 
I 1 (.I 1) I, i I i 5 V i i  i \.L> rri i t ~ r ,  i i i  coopc~r;\ t i oil \\- i t 11 sp eci a1 i s ts 
i i i  i,aii.ioiis fields. 

Tlli j jiiii)o~ilig \i.or!i, ~\-liicli \\‘:IS subsidized by 
j , ~ i i i i ~ I . i t i ~ i ~ ~  p n t  ;ind issued undcr tlic auspices of 
I I I C  .\I1 ic‘lii Studics ;\vioci;ition, docs not attempt 
Oi(: ; i I I  I i r i t  iiiipossibIc. tiisk of sumin;Irizilig the find- 
ills.; of coiitcmipor;iq. rcsc;ircIi on .\fiic;i but instead 
;i t tc%iii l>tj  tu  dctiiil tlic iiwtliocls. interests and acldeve- 
nictiits of t l i c  v;irious disciplincs-from In\v and nied- 
iciric to l~l l \ lorc  ;inti iiiusic-in studying Aifiicn and 
:\iric.iiis. Altliou~li it is nlrciidy beginning to  date 
:incl tliougli i t  niiglit pIo\.e o\.cnvliclniing to the leg- 
cwcI;iry ; i n c l  perIi;il)j npocryphd “gcncrd render,” 
tliis iriipurtmt book belongs on the shelves of all 
tliosc. i n  public or ac;idcniic life \vlio ;ire seriously 
coiicc~riied \\.it11 Africa. 

\\IiiIc siicli ;I book is invaluable to the cspert, 
\vliiit t l i c  concerncd citizen really \vnnts and needs 
is .I boo]; \\,IiicIi \vi11 tell him :ibout e\.ciits in .\frica 
;il lcl  rc’ l i i tc  t l i c i n  to tlicir lustoriciil and social con- 
tc:\t. Lj(jt)lij ~vliicli :ittempt to do tliis. I i o \ w \ ~ r ,  mu11 

111~: r i h k  ut tj\.itis t I i c  reiidcr iiiore informntion than 
Iic or pcrli;ips cven tlie author Iiimselt: ciin linndle. 
.I not pirticu1,irly 1i;ippy cwrnplc of Lvliiit happens 
-,\.lien ; I I I  ;iutlior is dctc~rniiiied to prcsciit :is mucl1 
iiiloriii,itioii ;is poisiblc? is pro\idcd by t\vo reccntly 
~ ) ~ i l ~ I i : ; l i c d  \vorks  1))- Jolin iIiitcli, ;I former African 
cb\pi.,rt for tlic British L;ibor pirt!,, \ rf l~o is no\v tench- 
iris ;it Tc\;is Soudiern L I i i i \ * c n i t j p  follo\ving somc 
prc.il)lc~iiis iniulvi t ig  aciidcniic ;iiid journalistic free- 
tloiii i n  Sic1rr.i Lconc. 

:\ jlk(z Totlorparill T O I / I U ~ J U I ~ .  is ;I linntlbook 1\.1iicli 
;ittc:iiipts t o  tell tlie render c\.er\.tliing hc needs to 
krion. ahout :\iric;i. Llnfortunatcly, tlic rcxler \vlio 
Liio\\.s riotliiiig clsr about .4frica tliiui \vlint hc learns 
i’rom hlr. I Iiitcli \vi11 probnbly undcrstiind venr lit- 
tlc of \vli.it lie docs leiirn. Tlic nurrativc is primarily 
politiciil, iiiid politicd le;itlcrs, initials of movements 
; i i i t l  pirtitss, ailcl sometinics obscure cvents are com- 
b i i i d  in ;i r.itlicr bc\vildcring lialcidoscopc. Like so 
111;1iiv ~ . w ~ i i ~ i ~ i I l ~ ~  joiiriialistic ;q)pro;iclics to =\frica 
( i i i i c i  to ollicr “ t imblc  spots” of tlie ivorld) the effect 
is s o i i i ( ~ ~ ~ ~ i ; i t  like reading bnck issues of The New 
York TiiIics for ten liours :it a stretcli. Even Mr. 
IIiitcli is occnsioniill\. o\~eiivhclriwd by his ou-n ma- 
terid,  a s  \\.lien lic. tclls lis on page 260 tlint the fu- 
turc oi Etliiopia \vi11 depend on its ten million in- 
Ji;~l~itatits, \vliilc in his nppendis I i c  gi\’Cs the p o p -  
Lition of Etliiopia a t  tlie more rculistic (tliough not 
ncccsiri l j .  accuriite) U.N. estimate of 21 million. 
\ ’ , I ~ u c ~  jud~pc. i i ts  iibolind and are not ;il\\Ti\>.s as clear 

: i d  consistent as they might be. 51r. Hatch’s \Value 
predispositions are generally those one might expect 
$\.en his Labor party background-anti-imperialist, 
pro-“bocialist,” and “dcmocrn tic”-but \vhy then com- 
plain of thc “demagogy” of the Casablanca polvers 
iis c o n i p m d  j1.i th  the more nioder:i te Monrovia 
group? Tlic clificulty of putting journalism behveen 
co\’crs is attested to by the fact that this revised 
cditioli is brought up  to date by the addition of new 
cliiipteIs rather than by integrating new material 
into the originnl test, so that tlie old emphases and 
perspect i\.cs reriiain uniiltvred, compolindmg the con- 
tusion. In acldition, the itides is grossly inadequate. 

1I;itch’s -4 H i s h y  of PostKcur .Africa is a better 
book-better organized, more unified, and apparently 
composed in  n more leisurely fashion. The introduc- 
tory clinptcr on tlie pre-1945 period, \vluch sets the 
st;iSc for die detailed discussion of subsequent events 
\vIiicli constitute the main subject matter of the book, 
offers n n  inadcqunte and outdiited view of pre-co- 
lonid ilfric:i, and the chscussion of colonialism re- 
llccts a n  xccptance  of ideological dcnu-hlar~js t  
c1iclii.s. But the body of the \York is generally un- 
csccptionablc, cspcciiill!. tliut part \vliich deals with 
iornicr ihitisli .\frica, tlic area tlic author  know^ 
best. Alr.  1I;itcli is \veil-infomicd and his firsthand 
I;iio\vlecl~e of personalities mid elvents w.ould be es- 
t r e m c l ~ ~  uscful to someone \i.lio alrendy had a per- 
specti\.c on .\lricn \vhicli lie could use to assimilate 
tliein. .;giiti, the focus is n a r r o n ~ l ~ .  political and the 
s a \ w  of Africnn life is lost; we n e \ w  really see the 
\\.ootl for tlie trees. 

Yct i f  \\.e go be!.ond journalism to the specialist 
scliol~irlv literature in seeking n better structured and 
iiiorc coniprclierlsi\~ pichire of events, \vhat do we 

lbbci t  .I. L!.stncl, ed., TIic African IVorld: A 
S ~ I ~ L - C I J  of Socicil Rcscnrcli, N a v  York: Frede- 
rick :I. ’Prncgcr, 1963. 592 pp. $15.00. 

J 01 11-1 I-I ;I tcli , ;\f~.ica Tot la p a  I I  tl To 111 O J ~  tc, 2nd 
ctl. rciiscd, Ne\v York: Frederick .\, Praeger, 
196.5. 372 pp. $6.00 (paper $2.50). 

Jolin Hntcli, -4 History of Poslrcnr Africa, New 
Ymk: Frederick A. Praeger, 1965. 432 pp. 
SS.50 ip:iper $2.95). 

J:inics S. Coleman and Carl G. Rosberg, Jr., 
c-ds., Political Pcirtics mid A’ntioiial lntcgra- 
iion in Tropical .4frica, J3erl;cley: University 
of C;ilifornin Press, 1964. 730 pp. $10.00. 



find? Pre$ much \\.hat \ve \vould espect-books ad- 
dressed to ;i limited group of peers or to particular 
student audiences. In Political PurIics aiitl Na/ioiial 
Iiitcgration in Tropical rijrica, Jmics Coleman of 
LCLX (no\v on an estended teaching stint in Africa) 
ancl Carl Rosberg of Berkeley Ii:i\*e brought togetlicr 
:I nunibcr of case studies of tlie role of psrticuliir 
p.irtics in a selcctcd group of countrics. The studics 
(\\~llicli nre, in tlic \\.orcls of the cliclid, “uncveii i n  
quality,” tliough al\vays informed and jridicious) have 
;I conii~ion i!itcllectud focus-the coliditions 1c;itling 
to tlie prc\..ilciice in Africa O E  tlie om-pnrty state- 
nnd llic iiiitiicrs’ sunmi:iiy does niucli to intcgriitc 
tlic intli\~idual contriliutioiis into n cohtwnt \\.liolc. 
I ju t  this book is iiiincd at  rc,icIcrs \\.itli  sonic kiio\\.l- 
edge of :incl tolerance to\viird tlie currcnt j u r p n  of 
the political scicntist’s trx!c and is iio oiic’s first 
1,001; G I I  .\fric.an politics. 

0 

:I Politicril tlislory uf Tropicul ~ \ f r k c i  bj. l’rofcs- 
sur Robcrt I. Rotberg is aimed at  :I some\\.liat diffcr- 
ciit ;iiidicncc; it is dcsigncd priniiirilj. for tlic collcgc 
tc>.tbook 1liilrl;ct. This book offers il I n \ i ~ I i l v  illus- 
txatcd ancl  \\~ell-docunientccl trcatnicnt oi its subjwt, 
:incl is :ippropri;itc!iy cJspcnsivc. It co\ws all of tlic 
history of tropical Africa since the eniergcncc of 
m:in 011 tlliit contincnt, :ind :iltliougli the author is 
iiiorc’ conscnxtivc than sonic \\.licii it conics to tlic! 
uchicvcnicnts of pre-colonial .4fric;iii societies, his 
sober nurrati\,e \\.ill  conic as ;I shock to those \\.lie 
still be1ia.e .lfrica \ v ~ s  n citltur,illy biirren jungle be- 
fore tlie coming of tlic European conqueror. I t  may 
\v~. l l ,  ils its publislicrs intend, “bc~coiiie the stmnd;ird 
resource of Africa history for our generation,” but  
this strength is n \rediiicss as \yell. Li lx  man!. Iiis- 
tory testbooks it is long on discrete fncts ancl’sltort 
on o \ w t  interpretlition iind pcrspecti \c Only one or 
hvo para,rpplis are devoted to such basic problenis 
as u ~ h y  colonialism came to Africa aiid \vliat brought 
nbout the modern surge to\v:ird intlepcndence on 
tlie continent; and dc\dopnients in Africa are n e \ w  
really placed in the larger contest of \\rorld Iiisto?. 

The needs of the general reader :ire better scnwl 
by DiILid Hnpgood, il free-lance journalist and con- 
sultant on Africa, \\-I10 mxs able, with foundation 
support, to spend several years on the continent. 
From his c-stentled residence in particular areas lie 
tlrin\.s i1 pipli ic picture of some of the clilriculties 
Iiicetl by tl:c new Africii. €lis thesis-\\hicli b rxs  
sonic rescmblance to that of Rend Dumont’s L’-4jri- 
qzic m i r e  cst mal partic, ivliich will soon be pub- 
lished in this countr).-is dint the major obstacle to 
African dc\.clopnicnt is tlic fact that the lenders of 

tlie indcpcndent .ifricaii iiatioiis lrave become a new 
privileged clilss, just ;IS distant froni the people mid 
for tlic most part just 3s ready to exploit them, in 
prx t ice  i f  not in tlieoiy, as \vert: tliu colonialists. 
0 1 1 1 ~  i1 ne\\’ coIic~’l~i for tlie insiglits iis \\.ell 3s tllc! 
\\.cll-bc9ng of the grass-roots African, Hiipgood siiys, 
cain prcvciit disorder a n d  st;igiation. Ncetllcss to s;i!‘, 
Iiis tliesis-possibly because of its \ d i d i t ) 4 a s  made 
Ii i i i i  p ’ J ’ 5 U l l f I  i i o i i  grtila i n  innny African and Af ric;in- * 

ist circles. But ;\jricu: F i a i ~  Zrirlcpciitlcricc to To- 
~ i i o r i ~ ~ w ,  \irliilc i t  is short 0 1 1  proper iiouns iiiid ;it- 
tcrnpts to tiilk nbout evcqtlung, is tin intlispeiisable 
bwl; for a n y ”  seriously interested in th;it coiiti- 
iiciit’s: lutL1t-e. It h n s  tlic ndditionnl and rare nicrit 
of Licing \vcll-\\*rittcn, \vliicli niny only show tliat 
clc’iir tliiiiking nntl good \vritiiig so  Ii;iiid i i i  Iiund. 

‘iet for ;ill its merits, Hiipsood‘s \\-ork-becuusc it 
conctmtrntes on dcmoi~striiting ;i particu1;ir tlicsis- 
c;iniiot pio\itlci much in tlic \\ay of clctiiilcd infor- 

R o l r r t  I. Eotbc.rg, A.\ Poli/ictrl I f i s lory  of Tropi- 
ci:l : I / r i ~ ~ 7 ,  i\;c\\* York: 1I:ircourt Bracc & 
l\’orltl, 19G5: 110 pp. $12.50. 

D:l\.id II;ipgood, :\/rice: F r u r ~  I i ~ d c p c t ~ d e r ~ c ~  
to  Tontorrow, Nc\v York: ritliciicunl Prcss, 
19G3. 2.71 pp. $5.00. 

S\.l\.i,i LcJitli-Ross, :\{ik-ii i i  \\‘otiicii: A Strrtlrj  of 
i l l ( ’  Z h  of h’igcrici, N c ~ \ r  l-ork: Frederick :I. 
Pixcgcst‘, 19GS. 3GS pp. SS.50. 

Doii:~ltl h’. Le\*inc, \\*[ix a i ~ l  Cold: Tratlifiolt 
arid IrrrioLu~ior~ i i i  Llliiopitiii Crillzirc, Cliicu- 
20: Lrnivcwih of Cliic:igo Prcss, .19G5. 315 
pp. $10.00. 

niation nbout tlich, African continellt. Pcrlinps the cit- 
izen i n  scarcli of ;in unclcrstanding of ,\fiicn might 
bcttcr bcgin bJ- bccoming fninili;ir \vitli sonic‘ of thc 
particular nations that composc tlic continent. But 
Ilcrc. too Iic is beset by tlifTiculties. hloiiogrnpliic 
stutlicss of pnrticuliir Africiin n:itions abound-iilliiost 
cb\.crjr iintion and man!. ctlinic groups iind regions 
have Iiat l  \~irtrially cle€initi\pc studies \i.rittcn about 
tlicni 11y compctcnt obscr\.crs in rcceiit ycnrs. Rut 
Scncriill!. they, like shi(1ic.s of thc continent as a 
\vlioIc, i1rc either Itvritten for ncntlcniic specialists 
\vith cstensivc prrvious kno\vledge and lean Iicav- 
il!. on professional jargon or arc journalistic potboil- 
ers of dubious relinbility iind deficient perspective. 
But t\vo recently publislied books on piirticular as- 
pects or arcas of Africa deserve special attention. 
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Sylvia Leith-Ross' African \Vonien: A Study of fhc 
:bo of Xigcria \vas \nitten in 193s. Yet it remains 
v,ilu;iblc. In it,  the author avoids the methodological 
fussiness ivliicli, 1ion.ever intrinsically justified, makes 
iilniost :dl anthropology-especially tlie British brand 
-1iut~y going for the general reader. hlrs. Leith- 
Hobs, ~vlio l i i d  m d  \vorked for tllirty years in Ni- 
gcrid, presents a straiglitfonvard, empirical picture 
ot' lilt ;IS li\,ctl b y  Ibo ivoiiicii in an ern of transi- 
t i o i l  from tr,iditionalism to niodernic.. 3Iuch  of what 
Aic 112s to say of the independence-indeed, the near 
Joniiiiiincc-of \r.ornen in Ibo socicty could be said 
ol' i i i . i i n '  otlicr African groups, and t h ~  passilge of 
~ i i : i c -  li:ib tiot clestroycd tlie significance of her ob- 
scr\.,ilions (tliougli it 113s rcvenalcd some archaisms of 
s~!.lc ;itid pcrliups also of iittitudc). -4fricaii \Vonicti 
is ;in r i t i i t su ;~I l~~  uscful book for anjone interested in 
t Iic I iunian beinss \vlio, behind the transitor). masks 
ol p i r t ~ ~  :itid nation, make u p  the  ne\\' Africa. 

\ \ - ( i . ~  uiitl Cold is iii ;i cliiss bp itself. h1:iiiy sociolo- 
SibLs ;ire sctisiti\.c Iiutiian beings ;is indiiiduals but 
tliey do not always allow their humanity to pene- 
1r;itc tlicir ivork. Profcssor Donald S. Levine of Chi- 
c . i p  lias done so and Iias produced n masterpiece. 
H i s  subject is tlie culture of the A4nlhara, tlic domi- 
tiLitit gIoup in Etliiopia. His object, as he tells us, 
\I:.IS to i~tisivcr three qucstions: 

1:) \\ ' lint is the i~aturo of the traditional culture, 
;itid u,I::it are its more enduring beliefs and \dues? 
2 )  \\'list Lispects of modem culture are of inter- 
est to tl ic socie?, and \vhnt are the processes by 
\r.iiicli they arc introduced and institutionalized? 
3 )  Gi\pcn this interest in modernization, in what 
\v;iys has i t  been frustrated by certain features of 
t r;i d i t io n a 1 cu 1 tu re? 

I-fe succccds in his task though ;I judicious com- 
bitlation of painstukins research and  inspired in- 
tcrprctntion. His theme and title were inspired by 
tlic double ctitciidrcs basic to M i a r i c  poetry and 
s[wcIi, tlie dui11 levels of response and meaning in 
tlic cotnmunicntion proccss of this ancient and sub- 
tle cirlturc. \\.'as and Cold is not only an unusually 
good book about Afiica, i t  stands ivith-and in many 
rcspects above-Lucian Pyc's brilliant book on Bur- 
r n ~  ;IS a model of \vhat crcati\re research on a de- 
\.eloping nation can be, 

Tlirouyti leaming about particular African nations 
i t  is poszible to come to understand much about the 
continent ;is n \vliolc. Yet for anyone concerned with 
.Sfric;i's role in world politics some parts of Africa 
;ire necessarily of more importance than others. In 
this respect, tlic Republic of South Africa is surely 
i n  ;I class bp itself. It is far and n\vay the most in- 

dustrially advanced nation in Africa and the one in 
ivluch the racial domination of blacks by whites is 
practiced on a scale unique on the continent. 

Interest in South Africa almost necessarily entails 
controversy, and the tendentiousness which lies just 
beneath tlie surface of most popular and even some 
scholarly Ivriting about Africa comes to the fore in 
\vorks dealing with tlie Republic. T\vo recent books 
on South Africa, ho~vever, strive for objectivity with 
some success. \Vllitc Laager by Professor Ii'illiam 
\.';itcher, \vliose untimely death has meant the loss 
of a promising student of .lfrican affairs, confines 
itself to ;i documented history of the rise of Afrikm- 
cr nationnlism. \\.'bile incidental parts can be faulted 
by specialists, it offers a clear picture of South Africa 
;is an African iiation, and .ifrikaner nationalism as 
a genuine African nationalism, despite the racial 
background of its proponents. This is no settler com- 
munity \vith one foot in the land from \vhich it  came, 
:ind the resolution of South Africa's problems in- 
\.olve crises and perhaps creative possibilities of a 
different order of magnitude from events in Kenya 
or even in Rhodesia. \Vhile Professor Vatcher shares 
the ci\ilized nvorld's aversion to apartheid, liis de- 
scription of it is in formal and legal rather than hu- 
man or nioral terms, but his very dispassionateness 
is valuablc in giving a clear picture of one aspect 
of the roots of today's incipient tragedy. 

Sorrtli Africa,  a Study in Conflict by Pierre L. Van 
Den Berghe is a more ambitious and ultimately less 
successful lvork. Its author, a white sociologist born 
in the Belgian Congo, attempts to apply sociolo@- 
cal concepts of conflict and role analysis to the cur- 
rent dynamics of South African society. The result, 
hon.cver. is ii fairly commonplace albeit useful his- 

IVilliam Henry l'atclier, Jr., Iirhitc Laugcr: 
TIic Rise of Afrikaner hrationalism, New 
York: Frederick A. Praeger, 1%. 3% pp. 
$6.95. 

Picrro L. Van Den Berghe, South  Africa, A 
Sttidy in Conflict, hliddletown, Conn.: Wes- 
kynn University Press, 1965. 371 pp. $8.95. 

Colin and hfary Legum, South Africa: Crisis 
for  flic \Vest, New York, Frederick A. Prae- 
ger, 1964. 333 pp. $6.95. 

Ronald Segal, ed., Sarictim Against South 
Africa, Baltimore: Penguin Books, 1964. 272 
pp. $1.25 (paper). 



tory, one which s e e m s  to d 8 e r  little if at all from 
any straightforward empirical analysis, while the 
concluding theoretical chapter seems merely tacked 
on. Though he strives for and usually achieves ob- 
jectivity, his ethical point of view is curious. He 
tells us in his introduction that “he is nearest the 
truth whose situationally transcendent ideas repre- 
sent the interests of social forces which are favored 
by the historical process”-an Hegelian version of 
the notion that might makes right. 

The authors of hvo other recent books on South 
.4frica strive not so much for objectivity as to rouse 
their readers to action, Colin Legum and his wife 
M a r y  in their South Africa: Crisis for the West, pre- 
sent 3 reasoned and relatively calm argument for 
world sanctions against South Africa to end apart- 
heid. Of particular interest is their analysis of the 
forces and organizations in the West Lvhich are-in 
increasing tempo-resisting such attempts. The news 
reports that President Johnson’s mail has been run- 
ning against support of British sanctions against Rho- 
desia is an indication of this sometimes neglected 
dimension of the problem. Ronald Segal, a white 
South African-born journalist and opponent of his 
country’s policies and regime, now in e.de concen- 
trates in Sanctions Against S o u t h  Africa not on the 
justification for sanctions, which unlike the Legums 
he assumes rather than seeks to demonstrate, but 
with collecting opinions from various persons-“ex- 
perts” and otherwise-as to how such sanctions can 
and should be appliec). This is no place to discuss the 
merits of the case against South Africa; what is note- 
worthy is that such books as the Legums’ and Segal’s 
underscore the fact that South Africa’s problems are 
world problems. Surely Walter Millis’ injunctions 
apply here too and a first step toward evaluating the 
problem of sanctions is a more profound understand- 
ing of South Africa itself. 

ll’hat is true of South Africa is of course true of 
Africa as a whole. The great need of the would-be 
informed citizen is not more information but precise 
and relevant information placed in a perspective 
which makes understanding possible. A few years 
ago the then president of the African Studies Asso- 
ciation, Professor Margaret Bates, now of Smith Col- 
lege, urged her fellow Africanists to enter the lists 
and provide the general public with equivalents of 
what the French call haute ppkn’dion- readable  
yet informed works which go beyond journalism in 
enabling the layman to understand the complex re- 
alities which the scholar’s craft had discovered. De- 
spite a few exceptions, the latest crop of books on 
Africa only underlines the timeliness of her unful- 
filled plea. 
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The Revolnt ioa of Color 
Thomrr Patrick Mel rdy.  Hawthorn. 208 pp. $5.95. 

This volume, designod for a general audience, i s  the first i n  a 
"Revolution o f  Color  Series" published i n  cooperation with the 
Afr ica Service Institute o f  which Dr. Melody i s  president. Here 
the author examines the "rise t o  power" o f  the peoples o f  Asie 
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"Freedom is the r ight, indeed i t  i s  the very grace of each and 
every Christian person. Freedom is God's supreme g i f t  to  men. 
Freedom i s  the sacred duty  of men who wil l  live in the service of 
God," Fathor Kung writes in  the preface t o  this volume-the first 
in  a series called "The G o d  o f  Every Day." under his general 
editorship. H e  investigates "what al l  this means" for the individ- 
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W i t h  the aid o f  newly opened records o f  the British Foreign 
Oifice, the author evaluates British pol icy in  China during a 
period when the Christian missionary movement was disrupted by 
a growing number o f  anti-foreign riots. This wes the time, Wehr le  
notes, "that China's hatred and distrust of one o f  the West's 
most chorished institutions was both confirmed and intensified." 
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Horbort Passin. ad. Prontice-Hall. 169 pp. $3.95/1.95 (paper). 

T h i s  work was prepared for the October  session of the American 
Atscmbly at Ardon House, a date which coincided with the 20th 
annivoriary o f  the end o f  the war in  the Pacific. The contributors 
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